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I OUR FARMERS’ CLUB ï
«- Coitoh pond once Invited S
h ****99199919W********&

PhINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
QUEEN'S CO.. p.E.I.

KW . Nov. 16.—TIlore hn* been no 
frost yet to «top the plow Flowers nre 
-till blooming in the gardens. Fall work 
on the land la about all done Heavy 
raine ju-t now amure a water supply for 
w ntor Rutter fn- toriee are now busy, 
with good prospects ahead The cheese 

led out well. Cheese aal.w
are not an awn.gr I.au’g't^in i“"a hw" BRITISH COLUMBIA,
rrop Clover on new seeded meadows is NEW WESTMINSTER DIST.. B C 
the Is et ye Rto-.k went Into winter CHILLIWACK Nov 9 We are h..ir. 
quartern In splendid condition Price* *'-od weather for this time of the year*

5«NFY.sig| 

à™ «S£= ESH- £~=launched lately capitalised at *625,0T0 to.*, *10 a ton Potatoes were
'. 0,“‘‘r companies are organizing I tonally good crop. -J C

«" Fo” “ —*” S2ÏÏF-. ZJZflZJS*
NOVA SCOTIA [*ln- I‘a*1 night it blew for a change \

INTIGO»ISH CO . ». ,. ffÆ .“iT’thTi Z “

12 Farmers are harvested. The lust to be Uken up were 
are turning out >he turnips, which were very good. The 

price of horses has advanced considerably

FIELD CROPS OF ItIZ 
The following statements give the area

compiled from individual returns of farm
ers and the yields by a special staff in 
each township in addition to regular crop 
correspondents :

Fall Wheat: 759.888 acres yielded 15.U9.886

.wsT^sTsia. “tCss :r.
age per aore for 11 years was 21.0.

Wheat 121.080 acres yielded 2.301.-

vicUwitudie of the frontier days, and the 
people are now giving full play to their 
tastes and inclinations, and, as a result, 
millions of dollars are being expended in 
the development of the rapidly settling 
districts of the coast and prairie pro- 
vinces. Formerly a member of the Lon
don Reboot Hoard. Mr Kennedy takes a 
lively interest In educational matters, 
allying I have been much struck by the 
evident determination of the greater num- 
ber of the people here that their children 
shall have the best education possible. 
!n spite of the requirements of the home 
and the farm, I understand that the law. 
of compulsory attendance is now being

Cheapest and Best Feed To BuyE
The cheapest and beet concentrated feed 

you can buy is Owl Brand Cotton Reed Meal. 
Contains 41.0 per cent of protein.

balances up

use it at big profit to yourself for 
e Dairy cows, on corn ensilage. It 

the ration. Pays you big

makes your cows
GIVE MORE MILK

-i

M»-a son turn We will send you some interesting literature 
tailing you how to feed Owl Brand Cotton 
Ri-ed Meal. We will have our Feed Specialist 
work out the beet m**r*ure you can feed of 
the ifrains and fodd^.s you have on your 
farm to combine with Owl Brand Cotton Bi-ed

S r?iu

Î5
Writ* us to-night for full Information, 

samples and prices on Owl Brand Cotton 
Seed Meal laid down at your station, 

the most econ 
Good fon

and
"WENEVEtSLEEP" It is by far

. , , ■ feed you can buy
oattle. sheer and pigs. Makes hens lay—the 

Then ,t adds greatly to the fertility of y< 
a ton as fertiliser after it has passed through

•tmical and best 
n icrses as well as 
have protein, 

i U is worth 126.86 

Write us to-night and get familiar with Owl Brand Cotton Seed Meat.

our farm

ALLEN & SIRETT SSSST^’iStJSSEIN \NTTGONIHH. Nov. 
busy threehlng. Oats 
sell and wheat fair Then a 
number of horse buyers around and giv
ing good prices Beef is also a good price 
Potatoes are rotting badly In the cellars, 
liters are: Butter, 25'. egg*. 25c: pork,

Canadian Agents for F. W. Hrodn * Co.. Memphis. Tens.

summer

Ont. When You Come To Sell

QUEBEC.
RICHMOND CO.. QUE.

VILLE, Nov. 14. The weather is 
.■old and we have some snow, although 
there Is not enough for sleighing. All 
the crops and cattle are In for the winter, 
and the threshers are busy. Grain is 
turning out well, but there I» quite a lot 
of wet grain in the country Most of the 
fall Plowing is done. Milk cows are 
scarce. *75 to *80 Beef and pork remain 
high. Butter, 30c: eggs. 80c.—M. D B.

Holsteins
It makes a big 
difference how 
they are bred.V,

• I ’RUE, they must be of good conformation. They 
l pleasing to look at. They must have evidence 

production of milk and butter fat.

w must be 
of great

It is the capacity of the Holstein cow that gives her value.

"Like produces like.” Therefore when we have Holsteins with 
large records of production, we have reasonable assurance of «retting 
large producers amongst their offspring. Hence the great impor
tance placed upon the breeding, or, in other words, the near relations 
of a Holstein you might buy.

Barley: 647.382 acres yielded 19.232,276 
>u*h . or 29 7 per acre, as compared with 

16,248.129 and 26.3 in 1911 Annual average,

Oata: 2.601,736 acres yielded 
bush., or 37 8 per acre, as oompa 
84.829,232 and 31.4 In 1911. Annual

ONTARIO
HASTINGS CO.. ONT.

TURRIFF, Nov. 18.- This has been rather 
an "off" year. The spring was very pro
mising at first, but the May rains con- 
tinued so long that grain was stunted 
Then followed a drouth thnt shortened 
the hay crop and damaged the grain 
After haying came reins that saved the 
grain. Pasture was rather poor in the 
summer and water scarce. When the 
threshers came the results of the sum 
mer's work were not so disappointing as 
expected Oats in many coses were quite 
heavy. Peas were a small crop Potatoes 
were a fair crop, on the average Con- 
suivra bio poultry was shipped this fall, 
most of which was sent to buyers in 
Toronto direct from the farmers Home 
of the latter declare they would keep 
turkeys for their value as insect destroy- 
•*r* "lo^'' ft'"'" thpy hfld •>« market

<8.444,807

*f„ej 1(Ÿ'949 yielded 1.839.675 boah..
»'■ A„rrr,"u,,.irm

Bulk wheat 206.893 acres yielded 5 404,796 
“ÏÏÎ",or *■* a«re. as compared with 
3.862,231 and 20 4 in 1911 Annual average.

□

“I
L°ok ;i  ̂these pflintj when you^buv Holsteins. Then you will al-

I have been careful on these points in my selection of fou 
tion stock, and in my breeding of Holsteins. Ï have individual 
the richest strain of the breed.

It would pay you to come to see mv herd. I can 
daughters of old Pontiac Korndyke, a bull by him, and 
show you as fine a lot of young stock as you could wish

Peas: 221.524 acres yielded 3.667.006 bush..

TJuiZ Tm-srESLSWr-
Bnune 69.703 acres yielded 1.182.132 bush., 

orJ17.® to r “'re, as compared with 898,212 
and 17 4 in 1911 Annual average, 17.2.

Mixed Graine 448.402 acres yielded 16.392.- 
161 hush., or 36.6 per «ere, as compared with 
14.854,596^0nd 306 in 1911. Average (six

Potatoes: 168,888 acres yielded 21.346.394 
bush., or 134 per acre, as comparai with 
13,918.698 and 86 in 1911. Annual aVeragc,

Mangels : 60,103 aonw yielded 27,671,114
bush . or 460 per acre, as compared with 
28426.313 and 434 In 1911 Annual average.

Carrots: 2,742 acres yielded 747,207 bush.. 
or 273 per sere, as compared with 815,129 
and 264 in 1911. Annual average. 343.

Rugar Beets: 21.064 acres yielded 7,819.066 
bush . or 371 per acre, as compared with 
jjt*L*®9 363 in 1911 Average (6 years). J

Turnips: 101.629 acres yielded 49.561466 
bush., or 488 per acre, as compared with ! 
39464,276 and 394 in 1911 Annual average.

Corn for Husking: 301.261 acres yielded 
21,969,468 bush, (in tile ear) or 72.9 per acre, 
as compared with 21.913.290 and 71.7 in 1911

Corn for Rilo: 377.982 acres yielded 3.960.697

S of

to see. fromms
mv Llr.It

PRINCE HENGERVELD OF THE PONTIACS

ls£§ë!J sSHSsi
fee of *500 .This stock is of the Many of them have ex-
very richest breeding It Is the oeuent official records As fast as 
most popular In the United States. they come along the others in my 
It Is becoming so In Canada. herd I am having tested officially.

Before you buy come to see my herd, or write for particulars of the 
stock I have that will suit you. I have over 100 for you to choose from.
1 will price any of them reasonable so that they will males you money.

WELLINGTON CO., ONT.
METZ. Nov. 20 - Wet weather is making 

ih.- roods very muddy for the thresher* 
moving. Tho grain la tnmlm 
well Potatoes are rotting foal 
50 per cent

Ont

are rotten. Turnips were a 
g.vKi crop. Oattle are plentiful and a little 
xiKier to buy. Plowing Is nearly through 
here. The wet weather makie the land 

ugh -J. A. 8.
NORFOLK CO.. ONT.

Kit IE VIEW. Nor 19.-The weather is 
bright and cold after a very heavy rain 
Farmers are finishing fall plowing and 
corn husking. Orchards are all cleared 
up Hogs are selling at *8.60: eggs, 30u: 
m-amery butter. 30c; farmers' butter. 26c. 
Potato rot continues bad. Roots are be- 
to* gathered in. The cheese factories 
*‘11 soon close Dairy cows continue to 
•ell very hlgh.-R, B.

The Manor Farm GORDON S. G00DERHAM
Bedford Park, Ont.

0******#**t«**ftMMe#*««MMtM*M*«#*ftft««*«M«*«*«i !>.q BREEDERS’ DIRECTORYSTRATHCONA DIST.. ALTA.
I.A00MBK, tone (green) or 10.60 tons per acre, as com

pared with 3.764,227 and 11.21 in 1911.
Hay and Clover (including Alfalfa): 

3.367,369 acres yielded 5.220,713 tons or 1.56 
per acre, ns against 4.238,362 tons and 1.28 
in 1911. Annual average, 1.46.

****
i OR K SHI RE PIGS, all ages, either sex. 

Choice young Boars, fit for semes. Also 
of all ages bred and heavy with 
1 O RentleM Woodstock. Ontario.

Nov. 20- Howard Angus 
etiiff writer for the 
and. and eye-witness 

agemonts duri

1886. has come to 
his home with 

farm near Lneotn

iw'gsssrozn ttw?w
HOLSTEIN»-Toting stock, for sale Hired 

by Imperial Pauline DsKoL wt«ee 16grauar.srwA-.'va.B*'
CLTDBSDAI.es. Imp. Bullions sad IU- 

llss. Fresh Importations elw lye on

k nnedy, author and 
Luidon Timte in Engl 
of the principal eng 
Kiel rebellion in th

south' of

Rows J^all * 

lAMPStlMttl^ j 

months^ and

than the amount of . P m*othUda~hom°“ fFlVeetei^Re thrai

orth-Wewt 
Western C 

his family on a 
be, Alu, 78 miles 

i of Edmonton Mr. Kennedy sold in 
«ourse of an interview that the West

PIGS— Canadian Champion 
herd headers flows, three 

under. — HastingsFirming is just what you make It. Lots 
of people make it drudgery by the 
tude of mind, rather 
work they do.

Bk
u“ passed thro
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